solidst-~t tempe?atu.res approaching their melting points is o£ interest in several conne~Uons. For e;-<:ample, the isofuerma.l compressibilities, derived from su<;h data. rr..ake it possible to obtain an accurate estimate of the dila.tiona.l or thermal expansion contribution to the specific heat. This dilational term, which increases rapidly above the Debye temperature, must be subtracted, along wifu the electronic specific heat, from L1.e calorimetrically determined values of the specific heat at constant pressure in order to separate out the contl"ibution due solely to lattice vibrations. Moreover, the high temperature ' .
elastic properties also enter in an important way into the theory o£ diffusion in cubic metals as Zener(l) and LeClaire(Z) have sb.oVt-n, the-magnitude of the pre-exponential factor, D , in the usual Arrhenius equation for the self 0 diffusion coefficient is explicitly related to the temperat'.1re dependcnce~of the stiffness moduli.
Since the elastic constants of the monovalent noble metals, copper, silvert and gold, have previously been determined only over the tem.perature range !rom 4.l 0 to 300°K, we !elt it would be desirable to extend the measurements to substantially higher temperatures. In the preae:nt investigation, the adiabatic stiffness coefficients f.or all three metals ha.ve been determined from .300"' to about 800°K usLig the conventional ultrasonic pulse-echo technique.
Unfortunately, it was not possible to carry out measurements abov~ BOOcK because o£ deterioration of the. epoxy resin which was used to cement the quartz transducers to the single crystal specimens. 'l'o estimate the magnitude o! any possible transit-time corrections due to the £i.nite thickness of the acoustic bond. a series of expe:t"iments were , carried out at room temperature using specimens of different length as well . Using the resonant bar technique, Guinan has measured the elastic moduli of < 100 > -and< l.U > -oriented silver single crystals of both 6_ .. 9's pure and oxygen saturated (.,. 40 ppm) specimens over the range from ZOOQ to l000°K.
His data» to which small corrections have been applied for lateral inertia effects are plotted as a function of temperature in Fig. 4 . They demonstrate -that Young's moduli for silver continue to decrease vvith temperature in strictly linear fashion at least up to !000°K~ and perhaps well beyond.
To provide a more succinct comparison with Guinan•s measurements.
we have 'caicula.ted the Young's moduli, El:.Uo and E 1 11
• !or silver .from our data .. .
( Table It) as well as !:rom the low temperature data of Neighb©Ufis'l~fidr.\A<iers. 9'/'TV
where C and. C are the specific heats at constant pressu~e and volwne. . ..
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